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TVoodbarn A bride of June 17

at the Woodburn Church of God
was Miss Vera Darlene Pantie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pantie of Woodburn route 2, when
she was married to Merle Lloyd
Henn, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Henn, also of Woodburn route 2.
The' Rev. Donald Priest officiated
at the double ring ceremony. The
bride's uncle, Mr. .Nelson, sang
and Mrs. Alice Rose Jones played
the medding music. ..-

.-

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride was gowned in a
white satin dress with long point
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ed sleeves, white net inset, with.
small pearls forming a flower de-
sign across the front. She had a
long train and pleated skirt and
her fingertip veil fell from a bon-
net syle bead, dress. Her flowers
were . a -- white orchid and pink
gladioluses.

Miss Carol Taylor of Salem was
maid of honor and wore an orchid
dress while the - bridesmaid, ' Mrs.
Harley. Piper of Woodburn, woreJ
an aqua dress. Both carried white
gladioluses and a white - head-
dress. "' -

Roy' Lester Henn, brother .of "the
groom, was best man and Fred
Pantie, brother of the bride, was
the groom's attendant Ushers
were Don Sacrborough, Don Horn
and Jim Cole, all ot Woodburn.

The bride's mother wore a navy
blu dress with white accessories
and the groom's mother wore a
blue dress with white accessories.
Both had rosebud corsages.

A reception was held at the
First Christian church. Assisting
were Zelda and Velda Nelson,
cousins of "the bride, Charlene
Horn, Mrs. Ora Sheppherd, Ver-nie-ce

Meisenheimer. Mrs. Floyd
Pantie and Mrs. George Henn.

The young couple went to Yel
lowstone National park for their
wedding trip for which' the bride
chose a pink suit with white ac
cessories. After July 7 they will
be at home in Piper's apartments
here. Both young people are grad-
uates of Woodburn high school.

Roberts Mrs. leorro Crockett
of Los Angeles, former resident of
Salem, la a houseguest of Dr. and
Mrs. Howard Doak at their home
on Croisan Creek Road. - Mrs.
Vrockett who will be here for
several weeks will be feted by a
number of informal affairs plan
ned for her by Mrs. Doak. -

CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY
Salem BPw club Installation diancr

at Nohlsren'c. S Jo D.m.
saiem unit im. American lecioaauxiliary, meet at Salem Woman's

club. B p.m. J
WEDNESDAY -

Presbyterian church Women's asso-
ciation, covered dish picnic, meeting.

.at cnurcn. uua p.m.
Dakota dub covered dish dinner,
Salem Woman's clubhouse, t.30 p.m.
Jason Lea Methodist WSCS circles

meet for dessert luncheons, IM ua.
TH US-SI-) AT

Sojourners, salad luncheon. Salem
Woman s clubhouse. 1:1S pjn.

Mr. cmd Mrs. Dalton LaMar Hobbs Thelma Serbousek) pictured at the reception follow-
ing their marriage on June 16 at the First Congregational church. The groom la the son of
Mr. and Mrs. LaMar E. Hobbs of Salem and the bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Serbousek of Eureka. The couple will live In Salem for the summer, going to Eugene in the
fall where he will attend the University of Oregon. (McEwan photo). , f

By Jeryaae TntUsh
TIDBITS OF NEWS . . . Arriv-

ing In the capital Wednesday for
visit will be Dr. and Mrs. Man-vil- le

Petteys , (Gertrude Lamb)
and their two children, David and
Diane, who reside la Palo Alto . . .
Mr. Petteys received his doctor's
degree in education at Stanford
university a week ago . . . The
family hopes to continue making
their home in the bay area . .
While in Salem the visitors will
be guests at the home of Mrs. Pet-te- y's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Lamb ... On July 2 the en-

tire 'Lamb family, will gather for
an evening getgether at the
Richard Jones home ... Ia the
group will be the Petteys family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lamb, jr. and children. John
Marvin, III, and Christine of Ren-to- n,

Wash. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Wfl-m- er

Lamb, Douglas and Janet of
. Dallas . . . Mn and Mrs. Warren
Doolittle, Robert and Jimmy and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones,
Cheryl Patricia and Linda ...

lactations . . . have been re-

ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Delzell ot Portland to com - to
their home on Friday, June 29 for
a Salem and Portland gathering
. . Hours for the informal at home
and buffet supper will be between

and S o'clock ... A number of
Salem friends are planning to at
tend the affair' ...

News cesart . . . freea Dakl- -'
area, Virginia freest Mrs. Tar-
dea Hockett, wbe la residing at
the navy base with -- her navy
captain husband ... The Heek-et- ta

were recently fa Waohln-to- n,

D.C. visiting their levrttaae
friends, Colonel and Mrs. Elmer
V. WmUs, also former Sales
residents ... Mrs. Hockett wrote
an Interesting account of the
apring garden festival a Fred-
ericksburg, Va. where ska was
a hostess at several af the names

pen for the occasion ... Mrs.
Hackett Is mare thaa basy with
her dates as eennty bead af the
biaod bank and last month was
naore than pleased with her ef-
forts as the quota went war
over the top . . . she has also
been organizing the army aad
navy wives la Red Cross work .... This summer the Hocketts
will take their vacation tearing
lag the New England States.

Vacationing ... in Montana for
a fortnight are Miss Lois and Miss
Marion Mulcahy, who left Friday
by car for Lewistown, Great Falls
and Flathead Lake . . . they will
visit relatives and : friends and
their former home at Flathead
lake ....

Moving time . . .for Dr. and Mrs.
James Haworth and daughters,
Jean and Ann, who will be mov-
ing Tuesday to their newly built,
home atop Candalaria Heights on
Alvarado Terrace . . . The interior
Isn't quite finished and In the
meatime the Haworths will be
domiciled in the daylight base-
ment complete with playroom and
bedrooms ... Dr. and Mrs. Otto
Kraushaar and their three chil-
dren will be moving the end of the
week to the East Lefelle street
borne of the Haworths which they
have purchased ...

An revolrs ... are being said to
the Leonard Krygiers and daugh-
ter, Nancy, who are leaving this
week for Eugene to make their
home, where he will be with the
Christensen Lumber Co. ; . . Mrs.

, Krygier has been active member
f the Sojourners bere.

A buffet sapper . . . Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Qnlscnberry and their
oa and danghter-fa-la- w. Mr.

aad Mrs. Dwigbt "Quisenberry,
will be hosts far m sapper party
Wednesday night at the former's
FainnouBt Hill home . . . Tho
honor gweela will bo Miss De-lor- es

Fisher af Portland and her
fiance. Don E. Phillips . . .
Twenty have been bidden to the" affair.. . .

Newly elected . . . president of
algma Cht Delta chapter of the
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Now Combines
Traditional

top txay can double for an end
table besid a reading chair.

His desks ara lovely pieces
af farnitore, bat yea find ene
with s typewriter eeampart-me- nt

and an apea saajrasiae
shelf, aad aaother with a two-ti- er

bookshelf aaoV pleaty af
staraxe space aa the other side.
He has a writing table with
three drawers aloag each aMe,
hat avea while the table eaa
serve a whole family for cor-
respondence purposes. It can
also double far a buffet or
dining table. i

For Readiag Ia Bed I

If you like to read In bed, or
have a day chaise lounge with
out additional space, you can
order an upholstered headboard
with two arms that drap down
and form rests for a sitting post
tion. A cushion in the same fab
ric leans against the headboard.
which tilts forward for a com
fortable back.

Wormley likes caning and uses
it for side and arm chairs and
bed backs. A strictly modern ma
terial Is beat, stain and add re-
sistant plastic, which appears on
soma of his buffet tops and in
the center "lazy susan" section of
a round table. He adds a hot

for additional convenienceElate middle of his "lazv susan."
Cork is another new material

you will find in his table tops.
He also uses it for surfacing a
round base In a modern pedestal
coffee table. His "long John" col
fee table can be had with a stain
less steel Uit-t-op for a new
gleaming touch in a living room.
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Koborts The Missionary
Foreign group of the First Con-
gregational church held their an-

nual summer picnic for their hus-
bands at the suburban home of
Dr. and Mrs.' Howard Doak oi
Croisaa Creek Road. Thirty at
tended the no-h-ost affair which
was bald Wednesday evening.

r
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For 4--H Clubbors
Vivian Freeman, educational re-

presentative of the Kerr Glass
Manufacturing corporation will
be In Salem June 23 at 1 p. m. to
give a canning demonstration for
training 4--H leaders . and mem
bers. The meeting will in the Hogg
Brothers'' kitchen. Anne Bergholz,
county extension agent doing 4-- 11

work, will follow lin. Freeman's
canning demonstration by showing
the correct procedure In freezing
foods.

Marion County has ight stand-a- rt

clubs carrying the' food repre-
sentation project and a cumber of
members . carrying , the project
individually. The food preserva-
tion clubs are under the leader-
ship of Mrs. J. C Mount, Keizer;
Mrs. Elmer-Klei- assisted by her
daughter Sally, Aumsville; Mrs.
Ed Holmquist assisted be Lois,
Aumsville; Mrs. Myrtle Katka as-
sisted by Margaret. Hayesville;
Mrs. Robert Garrett, Hayesville:
Mrs. Melvin . DuRette assisted by
Mrs. R. B. GotchalL Butteville and
Champoeg: Mrs. Henry Hoch- -
sneier. Jefferson: and Mrs. Sam
Drager assisted by Irene Thomas,
Cloverdale.
i All 4--H leaders, members and
people interested in correct can-
ning and freezing procedures are
invited to attend the meeting.
'(::. '

Young Pianist to
Givo Concert

A talented old pianist,
Ernest Basabe will appear in
piano recital In Campbell hall on
the - Oregon College of Education
campus on Tuesday night at 8:15.
The public is invited.

I Basabe is an advanced student
at the University of Portland
school of music. His concert Is
being sponsored Ty OC7i sum-
mer session recreational program
under the direction of Mrs. Oma
Belle McBee. He will play music
by Bach, Beethoven, Schubert,
Mendelssohn, Liszt and Chopin.

KUverton The Womee's So
ciety of Christian Service of the
Methodist church met Tuesday
afternoon at the social rooms of
the Methodist church with 25
members present. The new presi
dent, - Mrs. Lawrence Leirman,
presided and outlined the pro
jects for the coming years.

"Health in the Philippine Isl
ands" was the topic of the after
noon with the Sarah Adams cir
cie In charge and Mrs. Pearl Por- -
ter serving as chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Langston
of Astoria spent the weekend in
the capital at the home of Mrs.
Langston's mother, Mrs. M. E.
Hughes, and sister. Miss Echo
Yeater. Mr. Langston is stationed
at Astoria with the navy.
II -

The Gaiety Hill Garden dab
will be entertained at a one o'clock
luncheon this afternoon at the
Mission street home of Mrs. Wal
ter Smith.jH.

Woods a Mrs. O. J. Adkla
son was Installed as president of
the' Wood burn Business and Pro
fessional Women's club Thursday
night at 8 t .Mary's Episcopal pari-
sh; halL Mrs. Cecilia Galey, state
president of Sweet Home, was in
stalling officer. Others installed
were Mrs. Henry ' Stange, first
vice president; Mabel Livesay,
second vice president: Mrs. George
Timm, recording secretary; Esther
Johnson, corresponding secretary;
and Mrs. John Dickson, treasurer.

Silverton BP.W. club members,
headed by 'the president, Mrs.
Ernest R. Ekman, and Mrs. Clark
C. McCail of Salem, the local
club's charter, president
aruests.

Next meeting will be July I at
the home of Mrs. Adkinson.

!

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. Is it absolutely required that
a person give the reason for de-
clining an invitation?

A. It is not obligatory that one
do so, but unless it is a very Inti-
mate reason, one should explain
why, and with regret. Otherwise,
the; hostess might resent a curt
"Sorry, X cannot accept.

Q. Isn't it proper for a man to
walk along the street between two
women he Is accompanying?

j No. The man should always
walk on the outside.

Q. Isn't It quite all right to use
the! fingers to convey French-frie- d

potatoes to the mouth? -

A. Never; the fork should be
used.

.rv:
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Miss 'Kathleen Moore,
daughter oi Mrs. Chester
Goodman of Salem and
Marvin L, Moore oi New-ber-g,

engagement
to Carlos Houck, soti oi Mr.
and Mrsw Roy L. Houck,
has been announced. The
wedding is planned for the
Christmas holidays ,

L
Silverton Mrs. Ej R. Ek-

man who has been "Instal-
led as president of the Sil-
verton Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club.
Serving with her this com-
ing year will be Mrs. Hel- -.

mer Brokke, first vide pres-
ident, Mrs. Clara j Peery,
second vice president. Miss
Caroline; Naegeli, f corre-
sponding secretary Miss
Lois Hartvickson, recording
secretary; Mrs. Ray;Gosso.
treasurer; and Mrs. Mah-lon'a-nd

Mrs. W. .iToneu
as directors.
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Mrs. ! Leonard Aplet (lo-an- n

Wesoiowski) whose
marriage took place on
June 9 : at the Immaculate
Conception Catholic church
In Skxyion. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wesoiowski and
the groom's parents are the
Millard Aplets of Marlon.
(McEwan photo). 1

Wedding to Be in July
silverton Invitations are In the

miil far i the marriaee of Miss
Ragnhild Gertrude Storruste, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. aucnaei i
Storruste, to Philip Gordon elites,
Silverton hi?h school teacher, who
came here three years ago from
Nebraska. The wedding win be
held July 14 at S o'clock at Trin-
ity Lutheran church. Miss Stor-rui- ta

lias I been attendant Oregon
State college for the past , two
years. i j

Mrs. Merle Travis, president af
the Salem Woman's club, will en
tertain members of her board at

dessert i luncheon on Thursday
afternoon! at her Shipping street
home at 1:15 o'clock. Plans for the
club will bo outlined for the com-
ing year during the afternoon.

i i

Hopewell A bridal ahewer
honoring Joy Manley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Manley, was
held at Hopewell Seventh Day
AdvenGst; church. Miss Manley
wQl soon! become the bride of
Glean Stevenga of Tillamook.
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Mrs. Hoffman to
Head Auxiliary

The Kingwood American Le-

gion auxiliary met Thursday night
for its last meeting until "falL
Election of officers was held as

follows: president, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hoffman; I first vice-preside- nt.

Mrs. Solori Shinkle; second vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Ira Noteboom;
secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. j ' Karl
Mnhlv isereent-at-arm- s.' Mrs.
Floyd E. White; chaplain, Mrs. O.
B. Long and historian, Mrs. Ray
Higgins. '

j

ni0atM to the state conven
tion in Seaside this fall were elec
ted. They are Mrs. Ray Higgins,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoffman and Mrs.
9Mrm Shinkle. Alternates ara Mrs.
Karl Mobley, Miss Pat Long and
Mn. C H, Boyd. j

The Legion and auxiliary with
their families i and friends will
meet at the Dallas Park July 15

at 1 o'clock for the annual picnic
Mrs. Gladys Miller, child wel-

fare chairman, commented on a
child welfare report from a recent-

-convention at Eugene. Mrs.
Ray Higgins reported on a meet-
ing of thai Marion County council
at Staytonj j . , )

Refreshments' were served by
Mrs. Karl Mobley, Mrs. Ray Hig-
gins and Mrs. Gladys Miller.

Delphian society In Portland Is i

former Salem resident, Mrs. Var
lin C. Coleman (Gwn Hunt) . .
She is a j Willamette university
graduate and a member of Delta
Gamma sorority . . . The Coleman
and their I two sons moved into
their sDacious new home last
year . . . i -
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American Designer
Contemporary and

? !

I By SUE GARDNER
Edward J. Wormley is one

American furniture designer
who manages to bring a feeling
of. fine tradi
tions into his
creations. Al- - f V

year
though

be
each

adds ( anew ideas to
his j colloctions, i

impression that i
his work is !
based on the
best . of past
periods s om --

bined with the
finest of the
current developments.

Wormley's newest collection
of Dunbar modem has much of
the I American tradition In . Its
beauty of Una, color and wood.
A new version of the Windsor
chair has a trim back with four
Tcrtical poles within a back
frame that ends in a curved
crossbar a few inches above the
seat
Buffet Cabinet Bandy

The chairs have seats uphol-
stered in modern, textured fab-

rics! and are shown with a new
oval shaped American walnut
table, the sum wood as is used
on the chairs.

Although Wormley believes
that the formal entertaining of
past generations is passe, he does
not recommend that you have all
your dinner parties with guests
sitting around with dishes teet-

ering precariously on their laps.'
He has designed a buffet cabinet
that has storage space for every
thing the hostess needs, lnclud--
ing full length drawer for table
clothes, smaller drawers for sil-
ver i and napkins, adjustable
shelves for china and crystals
and even a section for your liq-
uor collection. Side cabinets that
form one large unit with the buf--

' fet hold three folding tables and
a double hot plate among other
accessories necessary for enter-
taining. The side cabinets have

. doors that open out, while tho
canter one has a sliding tambour
front. i

Also eaaerleae la iaflaeaea
the Weraaler bedroeaa

Toa will aoa here tho
la aw earls' oo- l-

aajal aad erevtaeial days.
hickory sptadle sees

aa aahlaeta faatarlng boaati-fa- lj
wmaaat waaea aad saoMed

pU a aad aaarry walla .far a
oantsiairsry sate. El foot-ste- el

beds have two sections at
taa foot thai area to foraa ma--

Fer the eee-reo- m home, or the
dwelling which requires at time

; extra- - sleeping acconaodations,
WorraJer'a day beds arc a tar
cry from the useal studio couch
idea; They look like handsome
sofas and have reversible foam
rubber mattressea. When put in a
setting with his glass or copper
topped tables their double duty
function is not realized.

The accessories by this design-
er ere also both functional and
decorative. His "magazine tree"
Is mi stand that has five tiers,
diminishing ia size from bottom
to top. It will hold a year's sup-
ply of ten magazines, and the
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have Important papers, bonds and securities which should be;

. , . bdrlooms yoa can't replace . . . jewels that are worn
occasionally.

.

M your valuables ssf la a safe deposit box at The United
National Bank where you get five-wa- y protection,

Frta flrt. rnidt wel aoi concrete vaults safeguard yoef
vsliisMoi fuoaa See. .

ftM Tltft......iotrkau rimelorfriag devicas, saftty alataas aad
careful ldoukanoa gife sbsolate arotacooa.

FrtM lMS......M Vacf miUdn, nlk kses.
- aalraa wina shoy are ia a safe deposit boa.

lockoti...aly with
gmti Ley con k be

rrta Vorrj.....

aaaaiaanm procactloa...M
tbe Uauod States Nadooal Bank.

UDD 4 tUVH-U- WA tXANCH

VL eTWasoolHaW PMBe CMR V AaHBWVatOM9AtejeV

OT eaS0N...M.VtaarMa, SP.aOSTaACK .Ami
LCaaWM.. Wot Pna. tAICS S. PW ...Jm.
aacoa PMBaa.... urn. rtm eavM, c reaei.....i
aae a.pat tti eaxna auoaeu. juo

lAeasMa awtSAn....- -a

VTIST SAL04 tXAWCH.

eaeaNcaoAi.Aa
together with e sincere desire to render genuine
service in your time of need These most Important
details are offered to every famity we serve and the
cost of nSt funeral is deterrnmed ntirely by The

family. 11"" "

Qo!!n!!-ciMs- !i Co.
. Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Davidson (Naomi Morgan) who
were married on June 16 at the Sigma Oil fraternity house
on the Oregon State college campus. I The bride Is the
daughter of the Charles S. Morgans of Stay-ta- n. The couple
will live In Portland. (McEwan photo).
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